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JAPAN'S TRADE VOTEA BIGNEWSBOYS .

ORGANIZE
: AMONG THE aUB' WOllEN

public school. The fund now amount to
$1,054, the interest of which is used for

(.

THE RIVER I

Oregon Hay Have a Commercial
' AgentThcre.

A BIG CHANCE FOR PORTLAND

'.CfPfoacdes Wishes to Be Rcpre-- t

sentative to Japan Exposition.

V The BoaeA; of Trade has received a le-
tter from C. Pfounds. of Kobe. Japan.
" asking frheposttltm"C-I4preTCntati- y

to, .the. National Exposition to be .held In
: Osaka lr 190J. Mr. Pfounds writes that,

'" 'bvlng h4d, nearly 40 years' personal
' knowledge- - of tbe Country and people;
' tMn how one of the senior surviving
4 plonaur resident, acquiring command of

the vernacular in tho early years of my
visits, I hay long ago dispensed With in
terpreter ndl other tran
actlnci .tl business with principal, , I

I wtU .be' clad So act as your 'represents.,
tlve to the Japanese National Exposition

, and arrange for spao, the proper exhi
biting of your samples, and display of

, your .advertisements, having transla--
tistis Into ths vernacular made and dis
tributed. M ..

- Mr. Pfounds also writes that he would
be pleased to act as a commercial agent

- for American goods. - In answer to his
letter. Secretary Jdoore of the Board of

, Trade forwards to htm the following re--

f'Pear 6lrM would be pleased t ar
range an exchangsj business 'through

' your agency providing a reasonable
. profit could be made. I could supply
you with lumber, hides, lead, iron goods.
.la fact j with j everything produced in
America that you could use, especially
tarm implements . and vehicles.

"If convenient for you to do so, send
m a list of American articles now in use
tn Japan and about the cost pries of
am delivered In Japan," less any ad

dition of duties."
Ttola Is a chance for Oregon to open tip

"tcada with' .Japan and it rests with Uis
". Portland Jobbers to take advantage of ft

STREETER

Still Leads
,
in Thejour-!- ;

'nal Cup Contest.

In the contest foe The Journal loving
cup, George H. Streater, o Portland still
leads the list.'' Several new' candidates
have entered and will ,no doubt give evi-
dence of their popularity lri a few days.
The Jeurnal lovtng up is a handsome

; prsseut, valued at flffi, and tome one la
enre re Win IU Cut out the oupons and
send them so that ypnrmay get your Elit
Xrlsnd started in the contest as early as
posalblv Th9,rao'a,closas Seatember 13,

v and .every dar means, that many more
votei ' for' tbs candidates who have en-

tered early In tne contest'.!
' Today'i count Ogives the ifollowi'ng

':".';.'. ('',! . .

Geore it Btreeter, PortWnd am
XYank- - JPTaaierv SFenBletoii V..Tt....'.'j.;.l0
B.; Wultv.j Portland. ....... 72T

- E. JL Merges. Portland ..........
' P.A. McPhersoo,. Portland .,.,, 434

tfr, Kamiltpn Mead 62

J3f.7 fiartford WbHlng, Portland.,.
John Watson

, Pr! C. W.' CorrieMus, Portfadd '..

Jonn Lamdttt, PoHlahd..--
.

. Gednge Cmunbertain, Portland. . . . . .
W. J. Jtlley,: Portland
It. 8ll Cobri, Portland ...
K (W. Rows, Portland....... ....
H. DOrlffln, Portland........ ......
W. It Upson, Portland. ........ ,;t,

: B. Coffey, Portland....
ft. Jacobsoh, Portland...............

v.,VUllam Bahn, Portland................. g

I C Henrys, Portland.................. 6
r Alex, Bw9k, Portland. .i....... 4

Vf.. Q. K. Wray, Portland.... t
J. H. Beyer, Portland......
CV A, Whitmore, Portland...
Ralph- - lion, Portland. .................. I
rhafles Barnestacker, Portland 2

.' Count von Vt'estamirs, Portland.,..., i t
t SOME BRIGHT REMARKS.

fCo-operati- between labor and cap!- -
tal has not been extraordinarily success-
ful in our state,": remarked T. E. Robb,

coal Operator of Venetla, Pa., who Is
at the Perkins. "The Pittsburg Coal
Ckxnpany, one of the Inrgest In Pennsyl-
vania, Issued U, 000,000 of stock to 'Its
employee a lew years ago, but the men
etui go about their work with seuhifng
indifference so far as the business of
th mine outside of their departments Is
concerned, and in the management they
ak no 8liare at all, simply allowing
those who have always been in control To

do. as they had before. The experiment
has not met with flattering success.

'I am in this state for the purpose of
buying a farm for my two sons,, and

i have seen some excellent land ud the
Willamette VaHf-- near Albany, The
price per acre of one place I looked at
WW JV Idtnd lying ,ux well as- that --In
the Eastern stat would be worth $150

to $20O."' .V

- MORROW IS PROSPEROUS.

"Harvesting iatiow going on all over
a Morrew County, and this promises to be

that banner year for the wheat crop as
far 'asOhe yield goes, and we look for a
fairly good price." said George Concer,

( tha well known Heppner banker, this
tnornlng. ;"Wool sold well the Season
just closed, and With cattle bringing a
high price our section is experiencing
the most prosperous period of 4ta hls- -

' COSE TONIGHT.'' 'i '." .; . .'

County flfchool examinations close to-

night and tut tomorrow evening. It will
be a cenpla ( week before the results
can be know , -

If woman's club work never had or
never should accomplish anything farther
than create an awakening in household1
economics and domestic science, it would
not have lived fn vain. While every trade
and profession was demanding the best
skilled 'labor and. preparation, that of
wife, mother and housekeeper waa con-

tent to rest Upon the traditions of the
past The Woman'a clubs have changed
the order of things, and not alone 'are
they giving attention to these subjects
by navlngyjepartments of study and club
uays ior irne consideration or it, dui
strong demand Is being made for a chair
in .institutions. .

MISS PORTER LEAVING.
Miss Porter whq had the desk work at

the school of Domestic Science in Port
land last winter, goes to tbe University
of Idaho to fill, a similar position.

The Portland School of Domestic Sci
ence is an Outgrowth of the work started
by the home department of the woman's
club two yearitago, at which time the
housekeepers of the club gave demonstra
tions In home cooking to a class of over
two hundred.

Mrs. Elien R. Miller, one of the most
accomplished demonstrators and lectur-
ers on the Coast, was then engaged to
take charge of the work. Mrs. Miller's
first work, for the club was at the Expo-- J
sltlon last fall where her demonstrations
attracted large crowds. .'!

TOUNO WOMEN'S 0NION.
A union was then formed by the Toung

Women's Christian Association and the
Woman's Union Joining the Woman's
Club In the work, and the present school
was effected, with Mrs. Miller as demon;
strator and Mhvr Porter for desk work.'
The school sprung into popularity at once
and by its competent work the Influence
it has exerted has been far reaching and
the whole subject of , household, econom-
ics has assumed a dignity it never before
held in this community. ',

r

''
Mrs. Mary Alden Ward, president of the

New England Woman's Press Assocla-tk- n,

preaches a sermpn, the text of which
she finds In the little story of the boy
who told his father of a club they had
formed, and upon being asked whq the
officers were, said, "Jennie's the presi-
dent, Tom's the secretary 4n Willie's the
treasurer." "But," said the father,
'what are your' "Oh, I run the whole
thing, I'm the majority.'; Mrs. Ward's
moral la: the majority shoufd always be
recognised as "running the whole thing,"
which literally is correct, but another
sermon might be found" In, (he tendency'
of some club women, specially when the
presidential mantle falls' Upon, them, to
delegate to their one self the functions of
he majority, and try to ''run it"

WOMEN IN LAW SCHOOL.'
,The Columbia Law School hM, within

tha year thrown open Its1 door to women
after persistently keepfeg-jhe- closed for
years, At a recent meeting ISelya Lock-woo- d.

In introducing Mrs. Bailey, said:
'In her you see the first Woman admitted

to the Columbia Law school. In me you
see the first woman rejected."

POTTETRT CLUBS.
It wilt be a,.matter of regret that the

pottery department of the Woman's Club
has been drooped, as many, clubs are
forming such department, and Several
large cities, among then .Donver and
Louisville, have pottery oluhj-.whlc- seem
to be giving a great impetus to the work.

The Denver club does practical and
actual work, often meeting large ex
ponses for exhibitions, literature and oth-
er things by contributions from the mem-
bers.

FUNDS FOR CLUB CHAR ITT.
k. The Ladles' Literary Club of Orand

Rapids has a box at the doot" of their club
Tiousfl, where pennies mayie dropped lh.
The collections are added to a fund start-
ed some years ugo in memory of Miss
Henry, a most devoted teacher in tfe

MITCHELL IS VOLUMINOUS, j

"I have had four typewYlters at work
three days on a letter I ant preparing
for Mayor Williams'' calling attention to
tbe apathetic state in. which the matter
of raising funds to purchase a sword
for Captain Clurk, of, the .battleship Ore- -

gon, has fallen.';' says Col. It W.

Mitchell. I have t list here of the med- - j

n.14, swords, watches, loving and drink- - i

lng eupH, etc., that have been presented
by other grateful cities and 'states io
thelr favorite naval heroes, and lest w
forget. It is time something Was doing
n,re - j

(

KILLED UNDER A BOX CAt
While crossih, the track ef the Tr--

minai company uy I'reui'iui's uiiui
car, irederic ucnieiger
yeaterduy killed by. the moving forward

;

of the train near-th-e Xlblna ferry; . One
arm' was severed near' the shoulder, and
the other badly mangled. He Was tak-
en to the Good Samaritan Hospital' In

the ambulance, and died on hla arrival
there. The hid "leave a widoWed mother
at 537 Alblna avenue. The body Ii now
at Flnley'a undertaking1 establlahment.
At an "investigation this noon a ver
dict of accidental death was brought" in.

THE SLABW00D CASE
linn .,-- ,. '.

The case of M. of the Ban- -
field-Veys- Fuel Company, for the ob-

structing of. sidewalK With ilabwood was
again aired in the polICS Court yesterday.
Mr. Banfleld staled" there? wa nO ques

tion about the wood being there, but t
had been placed oWfth waW lthOut Wt
knowledge, and before nia arreet he had
not been notified to remove it't The court
took the case under adTlsementl;11 ' V

mcoRPORAin). vf.n-- '

Ths Anchor Fence ComPAny, N. ' K.
Alger1, Oeorge T" Murtda and 8. B. Lid-thlcu-

directors, waa Incorporated today.
Its capital stock M $100,000 A 1,000 shares
Of the par Value Of fQO each, v j '

For Queen of the Elk's
Carnivale -

fflSSDOUGLAS LEADS

Only Aree More Days-T- hc German

Village Will Be a Big

, Attraction.

In the count of the votes for the car-

nival queen candidates, today. Miss
Douglas again takes the lead and places
Miss Walton seoond on the list

The count is as follows:
Miss Uaybelle Douglai ,...2301
Miss Grace Walton 2258

Miss Carrie Burgoyne 933

Misa Sadie L. Rldgeway SOi

Of the many tickets which were sent
up in' balloons Wednesday evening a
considerable number ore being found
and reported. Lome Manlon, of 3S0

Yamhill street climbed upon the ,top of
the Concordia Club roof and got one
Whioh fell there. About 20 persons fol

lowed a balloon Which descended In

South Portland only to see It tail Into
slough, at Second and Grant streets, but
this did not discourage J. H. Cleland

MISS CARRIE BURGOYNE

Mlis Carrie Burgoyne waa born in Port
land and has lived here the greater
part ef her life. She attended the
public schools in Oregon City, then tn
Portland, and after attending the Port
land High- - School two years, she waa
engaged in tne employ or Meier
Frank Conrmny for a couple of yeare.
Since last March she has been cashier
In Fred T. Merrill's large cycle store.
fihe has many,. relatives in Portland
and both her parents are residing l
New Era, Oregon. Miss Burgoyne is a
bright attractive young woman and
among her wide circle of friends she
Is considered a favorite When askou
what she would do with the prise, if
she WOrf It, she replied that there was
plenty of? time to think of that after
she got TO money out rx preuwsw

to complete ner.muHical education.

who Jumped Into the mire and got It and
one other for his trouble. Albert ch

waded waist deep into a slough
and rescued a ticket yesterday
afternoon, while Earl Lovejoy found
one on a vacant lot on Claokamas street.
All of these people Will be admitted to
everything cn the grounds.

T. H. Richards will manage the" Ger-

man Village at the Carnival" and when
seen this morning said he wofyd do his
best to make the village the most Inter-

esting spot at the fair. Mr.'.Rtchards is
well known and being a prominent ca-

terer, will undoubtedly give the patrons
perfect satisfaction.

Thejttractlons at the village Will out
class anytnmg seen in rorunno, ana
will comprise a continual performance of
over 30 special artists. The famous Lad
ies' Military Band, direct from Berlin,
consisting of H pieces will furnish the
music. .

The Marions in the thrilling and gro-

tesque ladder balancing act, Sam'. Sing
er, the Oriental magician, tne uanono
ecbatlc comedians, Haider the magician,
Middletons, song and dance artists, the
Pflel trio ot Tyrolese warblers, Lara,
wire walker, also a family of famous
Tyrolean singers and a number of high
class vaudeville artists, will all be
among the attractive features of the. vil-

lage.
The following letter was received today

by Mar-age- r Rowe:
Portland, Or;,"Aug. 15, .1902.

Illustrious Noble:
Al Kader Temple has accepted an "In

vite" from the "Elks" to participate with
them on Friday evening, September 13th.

in their carnival festivities. rCamels,"
'Elephants" and "Jack - Asses" Will be

furnished for this Oriental occasion, and
Zem Zen" will flow like melted snow

from Mount Hood.'
Every member Of Al Kader Temple, and

his 'neighbor Nobles, must come. Put on
your conventlona ldres, turn out and
show these animals of the forest that the
Arabs of the desert are on their track
and out to capture their Queen.

Meet at your Council Chamber, Sep
tember IS, at 8 o'clock. All functions free
to those in conventional costume.

Judge not a Bhrlner by the cigars he
smokes they may have been given him,
by tys mother-in-la-w on Christmas day. '

Advice to ft young man for the "Shrine;
Sit still; look wise;7 say' nothing. Take
the keyhole with you; you may not find It
whenou go home. ' '

It has been told you? Fall not to report
good time.awalta those who take part
the chase. , , - -

, . 2. W. PRATT, Potentate.
B. O. WHITICHOUSEl, Recorder.

Met Last Night and Hectcd.Offi-cer- s

Urge Attendance.

The newsboys met in the basement of
The Journal office last .night and organis
ed a union. - The following Officers were
elected: President. Herman Cohen;

and treasurer, Gordan A. Camp-hel- l;

secretary, Charley Robinson.
W. A. Campbell, Harry X. Marcus and

C. E. Fhor t were present and' assisted in
the organization, each making an address.
They told the boys of the advantages of
a union; and advised thenvt get together
often to talk over matters which affect
their Interests. They were advised to be
temperate In their demandn. and not to
adopt any extreme measures.

The speakers further stated ' that the
object of organizing Was wholly for
mutual benefit

There was a large attendance and thfJ
boys took an unusual Interest in the pro-
ceedings. On of their number will short-
ly be sent to Seattle to get all the in-
formation he can irom the Newsboys'
Union at that place, and use the knowl-
edge he acquires in this way for the bene-
fit of the local union.

TRACY

Plaster Cast Made of
His Head.

(Bcripps-McRa- a News Association.)
SPOKANE, Aug. 18, Two Dav-

enport men secretly made a plast-
er cast of Tracy's face and bust
the night liter the body reached
Davenport Three copies were
made and show the desperado was

f ' abnormally developed on the right

f side of hla head and. cheat,

T'f4T444tlttT f

up in aBucket
Twenty and Pretty She Went Up

the Roe.

(Journal Special Service.)
KANSAS CITT. Aug. 15. As the re

sult of a dare by Purchasing Agent J. O,
Pennell of the Armour Packing Com- -

painy. Miss Mary r Bassett, 20 and
pretty,., was hoisted, in a bucket, to the
top of the Plant's new MKoot 'bHcit
chimney, -

She there sang the "Star Spangled
Banner,' christened" the stack "Dor
othy," and waa lowered safely to the
ground.- f

BIG CAMP MEETING

Twenty Tents Already Pitched- -

Opening Last Evening.

ine rree Methodist . campmestlhg at
Sell wood, under the leadership of Dls
trlct Elder Rev. W. Peturce, opened last
evening with a large attendance. The
camp ground is in a beautiful grove on
the river bank at the foot of Tacoma
itreet, and 20 tehta, have already been
pitched. The opening sermon by Elder
Pearce was a masterly exposition of
the beauties and delights of the Chris".
tian life.

Rev. A. H. Btlllwell, principal of the
Seattle Academy; Rev. A. Beers and
wife of Seattle. Rev. H. V. Haslatn.
pastor of the Free Methodist Churcl
Hfr v.iuy anu iintQ streets; tev. j,
it. Jrtiuson, a celebrated evangelist of
Chicago; Rev. Noble, a traveling evange
list, and others will conduct the preach
Ing services. These are all arhest
Christiana and many of them eloquent
speakers and .able teachers, and from
the Interest .already manifest it is evi-
dent that the meeting 'Will prove a bless
ing to many souls. ,'

Meetings will be held every afternoon
and night closing on Sunday evening,
August 24. .

"

V COURT NOTES. .

The Victor Land Company has begun
suit against Lavorentl Stevens for pos-

sesion of a "lot 'in Garrison's
of Cast Portland. The company

claim the property by virtue of a
sheriff's deed.

Cummlngs Merrill has filed suit against
W. T. Stephens to quiet title to K acres
of land in the Wltten donation land
claim.. This is a piece of property con-
veyed by the county to purchases of
tax titles, and it is claimed that the
county had no lawful right to do so. t

Charles Algeahelmer, driver of an ex-
press wagon, on February 18 last, was un-
loading lumber from his wagon In front
of a Front street, store. R, J. Stewart
and John Window were putting tip an
awning to the store, and. It Is alleged;
through their negligence a piece of tim-
ber used by them fell ana struck Al-
geahelmer on the head.'' He claims- to
have been Severely Injured and now Sues
for $5000 damages. .

Alleging that M. C. Banfleld and
Thomas Rand, three partners of Ban-fiel- d

& Rand, fraudulently purchased for'
$5000 a one-ha- lf interest In the Kauplsch
CeameTy.v (defunct s 'for the' last- two
year),' on which they paid but $2ooo, Jo-
seph Foloo. for himself and several oth-
ers from whom he holds assigned claimsv
has sued Banfleld & Band for $300."' Fol-c- o

and those , whose claims he holds .are A

creditors of tne defunct Creamery Com hi
pany. Kauplsch la now la business at
Corvallla ' '

buying shoes and clothing for poor chil
dren. The fund has lately been augment-
ed by a gift of $500.. i

OSWEGO GUILD.
The Congregational Guild of Oswego,

which, i a member of the State "Fedora j
tlont of 1 Woman's Clubs, hel4 its last
meeting for the year a few day ago. At
tola meeting the following officers wer
elected: President Mr. O. . Pettlngar;

Mrs. H. Tv Evans; secre
tary, Mrs. A. T. Thompson; treasurer.
Mrs. J. Gardner. The) Guild has done
muoh active church work during the
year. Their study has been parliament-
ary law, using Mrs.. Bethel's question
book. ' "

.

'
WOMAN U, 8. MARSHALL, ?

MaAy will be surprised to learn that
Mrs. Geo. Spencer, at one time a prom-
inent member of the Woman's Club of
Portland and well known1 In musical and
dramatic circles, Is at present enjoying
the novel distinction of filling the posi-
tion of Deputy United States Marshall of
Idaho. Mrs. Spencer received her appoint
ment direct from President Roosevelt
She Is said to fill creditably , every re
quirement of her' office except placing, the
hand, cuffs, and. when this becomes nec-
essary, she is furnished with a deputy to
perform tjrrer delicate task. .'.

CLUB PERSONALS.
Mrs. Theodore Sutro is said to be. with

the exception of the Princess of Wales,
the only English speaking woman priv-
ileged to sign the degree "musical doctor"
to her name. The degree was conferred
by Dr. Ernest Eberhard, president of the
Conservatory of Music of New York.

To an American woman, Anna E.
Xlumpke, fell the lot of painting the last
portrait of Rosa Bonheur, It was a
striking likeness and the canvas was one

--of the notable pictures of the salon. Mlse
Klumpke is a native of San Francisco,
but has lived k longtime In Paris where
ehe. ranks among the first of the Amer
ican-Frenc- h painters. She has been a
frequent exhibitor in the salon, in 1889 be
ing awarded a bronse medal. V Miss
Klumpke has been represented in a num
ber of annual exhibitions of American
paintings at the Art Institute.
'Mrs. Ellen R. Miller gave a 'delightful

lunch on Tuesday to a number of her club
friends. Portland women who have been
such attentive pupils of Miss. Miller, at
the cooking school the past winter, will
envy those who were fortunate enough
to be her guests,

'ins- many inenas or Mrs. Miller are
'looking forward with pleasant antlclpa
tions to the resumption of her cooking
class in the fall,
"Mrs. J. C. Card, first president and one

'of the organisers 6f the Woman's Club,
is seriously sick at the home of her niece
on Willamette Heights. Mrs. Card but
recently returned from, an extended trip
aDroaa, . Where She enjoyed, excellent
health until shortly before her return she
contracted av heavy cold In Paris from

pwbtch she has never fully recovered. IW
many friends however hope ere the club
season opens again to have her able to
resume her place among them.

Mrs. Lease, wife of Rev. J. Leese. of
St. James' Lutheran Church, $fter a visit
to the Coast which did not have the
lienellclal results wished for. has gone to
the mountains, hoping the change win
improve her health which has been some-
what Impaired of late. Mrs. Leese is a
valued member ,of the Tuesday Afternoon
Club.

Mrs. Grace Watt Ross, the very popu-
lar of the Woman's Club has
betn spending a month In her cottage at
the beach.

i
Mrs. Warren E.. Thomas, the newly-electe- d

director of the Woman's Club, af-
ter spending a week with, Mrs. Lord, m
Salem, has gone l Mehama tyr a KiiAith's
outing. "; -

. Mrs. Barnard, of the Woman Club, is
Visiting her. son in Seattle and will re-
main over the month of Auguat.

JJlBOR NOTES.
O. V. Harry, president of the Slate

Federation cf' Labor has. gone to The
Dalles to install a Federal Labor and
Carpenters' unions, which have., just re-
ceived charters., Mr. Harry alao at-
tended a big, labor mass meeting which
waa held at The Dalits. last night.

The Retail Clerks', Union"-haa
, fnet

and appointed an additional --committee
lu n maaing-tn- e necessary prepar- -

for "Labor Day. It Is the intention
to hav tron turnout as possible
to take part in-- , the celebration. The
iaay clerks will participate in the pa-- I

J. R Shea, one of Xh4 maflter plumbersZHjlf. Pi"?- .i...,m. bii9 kiivt uum- -
..c, , moothly.

'and that tet IS , hot experienolna any
trouble now n securing men. He also
says that some of his former union em-
ployes, whq Joined forces with the "com-
bine," are .becoming anxious to resume
their 'former cordial relations with the
independent firms.

. Jul h II . ,

RAILROAD NOTES.

Alonte 9. Barker, general, agent of the,
Chicago ft Northwestern railway, who
has been to Puget Sound points this week,
returned' last evening. ' - '

E. J.- - Seymour, of Chicago, assistant
general agent ef the Chicago North-
western Company,, arrived last evening to
spend three or four days in the city.- n .. m,;.j..,v,.,.;;.

A half dosen boxes of strawbberlea,
the Very latest thing of the season, were
seen. on the market thla, morning. r .They
were raised by P. D, Lang, t,be veteran
Mt Tabor grower, , almost within the
city limits. Portland epicures occupy an
enviable .position so far.as the-Jeng-

th of
tbe season is concerned. In fact it la
hard ' to tell Just when they, begin and
and, and at' almost any time an order
fof th ordinary fruit or vegetables la
generally aura to catch 'am alther com
ing or going.

'
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SUNNYSIDE GROWS

Cement Walks and Other Improve-

ments Hade .

Improvements are all the go in Port-
land's beautiful residence section Swn-nysld- e.

New residences and store build-
ings are going up in nearly every sec-
tion of the district and still there. ia not
an empty house to be found.

A large amount of concrete walks are
under course of construction and many
more are contemplated. The following
are now ready to put in the walks in
front of their property: John Jones.
East Thirty-fift- h and Belmont; H. M.
Barrett, superintendent of the carrier
service in the Portland Postofilce, East
Thirty-fift- h and Belmont; Henry Law-so- n,

East Thirty-fourt- h and Belmont;
Dr. Petit East Thirty-fourt- h and Bel-
mont; F. O. Weeks, Belmont between
East Thirty-fourt- h and East Thirty-fift- h

streets. -
T. S. McDanlels has begun, ths exca-

vation work for his proposed new two-stor- y

brick store building on Belmont
street east of Station "C." The struc-
ture will be $8x58 feet The ground floor
will be divided into two storerooms,
the upper section being used for offices.

Work on the Addition to the Sunnyslde
School building Is progressing rapidly.'
carpenters are now Dusuy engages m
completing the shingling of the. roof. The
plaster work. Waa commenced yester-
day.

For Free Delivery.
When will the Postal Department give

the residents of the Montavilla district a
free dally mall delivery la tha question
that la asked by nearly every resident
of the district. The petition for tha
.carrier delivery, was sent to the de-

partment- at Washington several months
ago and la said to have been favorably
passed u,pon"ty the Postmaster at Port-
land. .

Montavilla Is growing very rapidly and
the residents say that they can see no
reason why they should not be given a
free delivery of their mill, as the Mount
Tabor residents receive

Postmaster Burdett of Montavilla eays
that he baa not, heard anything con-

cerning the matter from the Postofilce
Department at Washingten, the only
newa he has reoelved being through the
newspapers. Patrons of the office are
making life a burden for, him, aa they
ask about the prospects of the depart-
ment granting the district free delivery
every time they coma Into the office.

Montavilla Briefs.
Montavilla assembly, United Artisans,

held a very interesting meeting at their
hall Tuesday evening. Several matters
ot importance were settled and a num-

ber of..new candidates elected.

Mrs. Captain H. Schneider haa re-

turned from her outing at Moffett'a
Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Dahi of Duluth,
Minn., are -- visitors at the residence ot

Mrs. A. E. 8. Olsen,' Mrs. Dahl is a
alster of Mrs. Olsen. . u

Mr. and Mr?. Flood nd family ara at
the coast v-

L. D. Knight, accompanied by his fam-
ily, "have left for their vacation at Tilla-
mook, They expect . to stay about a

month. '. - ' .
Mra. Brlaon and family' have returned

from an outing In the vicinity of Mt
Hood.. ' ' ; :

..
"

. ,

Messrs. Kellogg and rHlgg!ns. accomp-

anied , by their families have departed
for - a trip to the mountains. V

: FfoyanriiftMi:' properti
on Bbee street and haa moved then
with his family, ; t

The Anderson family late arrivals
from Minnesota, have purchased a real
dene from J. H. Barringer. :..'

Mr. and Mra. A.-- B. Mahley, well
known Alblna resident will' leaveu to-

morrow for a few days' visit on thai
UXarra at .Hood River . They will also

visit several alUaa la Saatera Grafoa.

-

f ACROSS
WANT WATER

Montavilla's Liquid Supply Be

comes Very Sjcarce.

. Scarcity ot water has caused the resi-
dents of Montavilla to put on their
thinking caps and do some very ,loud
thinking of their own accord. With the"
advent ot warm weather there has been
a decided scarcity of the water supply
from the Mount Tabor Water Company.
Montavilla people especially are loud in
their protests against the action "of the
water company in shutting oft the water
supply after 8 p. m.

The water company has given orders
that no one will be'allowed to take a
bucket of water from hla neighbor with-
out permission of the company.. Even
those residents who have troughs to
water their horses and stock will now
have to keep their troughs closed so
that ' stock not their own will not be
abj to refresh their thirst without first
notifying the company and paying for
the privilege.

This action of"'the company in refusing
to allow the free watering of stock 'is
causing great Indignation among the
Montavillaltes and they say that they
will retaliate. ...Low muterings have
gone forth from the residents for some
time on account of the water company's
action and now an effort will be made
at the next meeting of the Stat Legis-

lature to pass a bill that will annex the
district to the . City of Portland.

The school question, too, is one of the
causes of the unrest among residents of
the detrtct. Although the School facili
ties of the district are much better than
the average suburb of Portland tha peo-

ple are not satisfied and say that they
want the same educational advantages
for their children that the younger gen-

eration in the city receive. Anyway,
Montavilla people are not going to let the
grass grow under their feet.

Veterans in Camp.
Testerday's attendance at the reunion

of the Civil Wftd. Veterans at Pleasant
Home was the largest since the camp
was opened. In the afternoon Mrs., Ab-

igail Scott Duniway delivered her ad-

dress on "The Disfranchised . Citiaen."
She spoke of the several states In the
West which gave women the same
chance to register their votes and take
the same Interest In their government as
the men. Mrs. Duniway wanted to know
how long It would be before the grand
state of Oregon would give the women
who pay taxes, some representation in"
the" state government. ' '

The program for this afternoon will In-

clude a lecture by John F. Caples, late
United States Consul at Valparaiso,
Chill. Mr. Caples will talk pf his obser-

vations while in the Southern country!

Flashed a Knife.
Bad blood has been a barrier between

Motorman Wlckersham, of the Upper Ali
blna line, and Conductor ' Spencer,': of
the same line. Trouble between the two
men was started a few days ago in the
waiting room at the end of tha line, in
which it Is alleged that Spencer has an
interest and where wicaersnam ctaimea
to haverTbeen over-charg- tor a meat
The two men met in the waiting room
Wednesday, nd after some words lt Is

said tftatfffitncer pulled a knife on hla
opponent No one was hurt, however, in

the bloodless duel of words.

, Fire In Hotel.;.
An alarm waa turned In last evening

from box 821 for a fire In' the Glob Ho-

tel on Railroad street, - Lower Alblna.
The hoj:el building haa teen deserted for
several years nd the antrancea to ths
structure (ire boarded up. The blaae waa
discovered by a. man named Fltxgerald,
who" turned in the alarm-- . The depart-
ment aoon arrived and the blase- - waa
extinguished. The loss to the building,
which 1 owned by 'I'tenry ;. Welnhard,
amounts to about $2150. " -

Rev. H. H. Pratt pastor of tha Forbes
Presbyterian church, in Alblna, Is In
California, where hla lather la reported
seriously ill - ' v .1 - '

7s M'


